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Appeal . had the ' fullKwinw notice o
lh production in. I'etersburg, the 4th- -

- Instot. of "Spangles,' which will ie
i , the attraction at ,., th Academy v of

1,11 --r?TWW rtMusic to-nig- ht :r ; ,,'
, The - theatre-goe- rs that - had , the

J. ' co uragre1 to face the beastly weather
hlt:h prevailed last evening-a.n- d the.

I number rwas , larger - than" might
. ' reasonably have been expectedwrwere

Abundantly -- ' recom pensed through
Spangles in one' ef the tnost unique

note: oays me oenuy
. ' Stop a moment and think of what yoa are doing. -

Your palate is sentinel to yotir stomach. - If It .

. ' rebels at the nauseatin? drum, chemicals and -
5 .and delightful entertainments ever set
, on the stage in this city.' The come'

"

greasy oils yon are taking, it
coming to a halt, ,; - dy In Spangles scintllntee with a re

j freshing humor both in the situations
' .and- - In they text, . but the dominant Maltt? vein 18 that of satire, which Is keen

' Incisive &nd almost palpable, including
- within Its deep critics, clergy, actors.

S3 audiences and many other things of
nslstablA. nleaaant and most acceptable- human Interest .The production

, V W! mo'st elaborately and expensively
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PAta if

rins
MOULDERS
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V staged and the, whole cast. Which Is receded by the most sensitive stomach or weakened digestion. :

in composition, nothing but Hops and Barley. A nonr ;

liquid food, that's all. But it builds you-- right up, its f
effects are felt from, the very first. Makes strong nerreav "?

f a large one, is Keyed to the very nign
of qualification a"nd ca-- i

(ivi ; pacity and could hardly be better, mh
V anced In the respective roles; To the

minutest detail. Spangles. Is an artis--

i

GEARING
muscles, red, rich, sustaining blood.

f " got gsle by til Prnfgliu' tie - and finished production, ' and
6 ( should not fall to be a.; great success Fehrs MaHt Tonic DepL, Louisville, Ky

PULLEY5

wherever it la presented.'

, , ' James O'Neill, the distinguished ro--

tnantlo actor, has announced that, tr
' ter this season . he 'will never play

t - "Mdnt Chrlsto".agalne. , His engager.
i.1

1 ment at the Academy of Music la, for
v nleht. . s '
, In every city In which James O'Neill

. appeared fr the last two years as the
particular star ' In the p,ll-st- ar . '"Two

N Orohans" Co. the critics, praised , hit)

i'.i performance, but Instead, that he, re-

's turn In ''Monte " So, general
'pi and widespread was this feeling that

i Mr.-- ' O'Neill .has gracefully bowed to
public opinion and is this year pre
senting an; elaborate revtvaitnougn
for the lastlme--o- f the play that he

:' has made famous. -- The strong
company ' Includes James
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every modern Un ,

A high-grad- e College for Women, equipped with
provemenL Special rates offered for second term

X ' O'NeJll. Jr., his son, Charles H. Stc-- T,

vens.' Richard Allen. J. W. Dilllori. ? .

If. .Green, Bart Wallace. Tho. W
wards, "Wm. MeKegney, Alfred Ing,l Parke, John H. Green. ,. Ed.

' Bhort,' Edwin Ine. James Hall, Ed.
t Smith, Allen O. Meyers.- - John Ben- -'

Robert tAuer, Abigail Mar--

shall, Kate Fletcher, Sara Leigh an
" Louisa Miller...... ,I

.."9 '. 0r m
Edgar JPorrest, manager of . Jarr'

'O'Neill, has hit upon a novel and
effective; method of - making sure of

- all the members of his. company get-
ting up In time to be at the Btntlo-wh- en

the-compan- takes the train to
"

imove front- town to town. At the hi
ginning of the season he gave eaeh one
an alarm clock and one of the du-- 1

.ties of ."props'.' m to see that the
alarm la properly set on every Clock

i every night before going to bed. So
far this season none of the "Monte

ICrteto" actors Wave missed a train.'

J. IL BRIDGES, D. D., President.

DRAUGHON'S
RALEIGH
COLUMBIA PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

KXOXVILUQ
NORFOLK
ATLANTA

Yeara Strongly endorsed by Bust-- '

NASHVILLE
Incorporated $300,000.00. Estab. 16

Call or Send for Catalogue.
POSITION. May deposit money

for tuition in Jank..uatU- - --cojit-ii
completed and position Is secured, br
glve notes and pay out of salary. In
thoroughness and reputation D. P. B.
C. is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale are to academies.
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SCHOLARSHIPS free. To thoses '
Wh& i.ljs Book-keepi- ng or Short' ,
hand, we will give scholarships free :'

in Penmanship. Mathematics, Bual- - '
ness Spelling, Business Letter Writ ''

,
lng. Punctuation, etc., the literary w
branches that will earn for yon ' '
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THE DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Prudence Wimblsh, of Wlnston- -
halem. , t

Correspondence of The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. "IS. Mrs. Pru

dence Wlmbl8h, yesterday at the
home of her son on Buxton street, at
an advanced age. She had been In de
clining health for over a year- - having.
been stricken with paralysis. The de-
ceased is survived by two sons, Messrs.:
J. L. and Joseph S. Wimblsh, both of
whom hold responsible positions, with
the Southern. Mrs. Wimpish was a
quiet; unassuming Christian woman
and was held in high esteem by those
who knew her. The Interment will be
held In the family burying s ground In
Patrick colinty, Virginia.,
Miss Prankle Dlnklna, of Ashevllle.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Asheville. Feb. 13. The funeral ser
vices over the remains of Miss Frankte
Dinklns, who died Saturday evening at
the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Bishop, 45 Bartlett street, were held
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the late residence. The interment was
at Riverside Cemetery. Miss Dinklns
was a lovable young woman ot 17

years with ' a large circle of friends.
She was a daughter of Mr. George
Dinklns of this city.

Died In Texas,
Correspondence of The Observer.

High Point, Feb. 13. Word has just
been received, through a letter to Mrs..
A. E. Smith, announcing the death of
her son, Mr. M. H. Smith, at Tyler,
Texas last January. Mr. Smith had
been ill from fever but never notified
any of his people here and the news
of his death came through a friend.
The deceased was the youngest son of
the late Donahue Smith and a man of.
good business qualifications. Only
last week the father died and the fam-
ily had no intelligence of the death
of Mr. Smith in Texas until yesterday,
although the latter died before the
father.

Nellie Brown, of Trontman.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Troutman, Feb. 13. Little Nellie,
the two-year-- daughter of Mr. and
Mi. W. L. Brown, died last night
after a brief illness. The remains were
interred to-d-ay at Perth Cemetery.
Another child, a little boy four years
old, of Mr. Brown's, now lies at the
point of death.

Thomas Smith, of Surry.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Elkin. Feb. 13. Mr. Thomas Smith
died at his home near Roaring Gap
Hotel Friday night at 10:30 o'clock.
He became ill about 3 o'clock and
srrew worse until 10:30, when he died.
A wife and one child survive him. His
remains were laid to rest In the ceme-
tery at Chai-lt- M. E. church Sunday.-H-

was a good citizen, kind neighbor
and affectionate father and husband.

Mrs. A. P. Blah of High Point.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, Feo. l.- - Mrs. ADigau
P. Blair died at her home here last
night after a long illness.., She was
the widow of the late Solomon Blair,
and was 76 years of age. Sho was
the mother of Wilson A. and David
H. Blair, of Winston-Sale- John J.
Blair, of Wilmington, and Misses Ada,
Emma, Martha and Elva Blair, of
High Point. The funeral services
will take place at Springfield meeting
house ytnornlng at II
o'clock. Hers was a beautiful Chris-
tian character. '. '

Mrs. Martha E. Beaman, of Wlnston- -
- , Salem.

Correspondence of "The Observer. f
Winston-Sale- m, Feb. 18. Mrs. Matr- -

tha E. Beaman died quits suddenly
last night of apoplexy at her borne
on North Liberty street. The age1 of
tne aeceasea was years. i ns ' re-
mains were sent to Rockford this af
ternoon .for Interment, ' , ; , .'

C. AV McKay, of Cumberland..
Correspondence of The Observer.

Fayetteville. Feb. 13. Mr. c: A. Mc
Kay. of Seventy First township;' died
Sunday, aged 64 years, leaving, two
sons and one daughter. The funeral
services take place this afternoon from
McPherson Presbyterian ichorcb, of
which he was a member, four miles
west of the city. They were conduct-
ed by Rev. V. O. Smith.

DIED IN THE STREET.

Billy Payne, of High Point, Expires
suddenly at, spencer iiaa Bern
Drinking. . .

Correspondence yf The Observer;' ' -

Spencer, Feb. 14. A white man Won
titled as Billy Pagne, of High, Point,
was found dead 011 the steps of the
restaurant of Mr. T V. Holt here St a
very early hour this a morning. , - Th
man was first seen on the streets about
midnight and bad1 apparently-arrive-

in Spencer on a northbound passenger
train in. company with another strang-
er, The latter disappeared and Payne
was seen' upon the steps of tho restau-
rants where he died soon afterwards.
The man was apparently in a stupor,
presumably from drink and physi-
cian was summoned but, when he ar-
rived, the man was dead,- - The cause
of his death IS unknown.' The body
was viewed to-d- ay by large crowds.
The only thing found In the pockets
was a circular of. the Wachovia Loan
ft, Trust Company. The unfortunate
man was apparently 88 years of age
and wore a dark blue coat and vest
wkh a grey overcoat and: a black soft
hat. The remains were taxen Into ens.
(ody by Sheriff D, R. Julian, of Rowan
county, xfr'jit' iiS ".,- - v. ,Hi -

AFRAID OF STRONG MEDICINES.
Many people suffer for. years from rheu-

matic pulns, and prefer to- do so rather
than .take the strong medicines usually
given for rheumatism,: not knowing that
quick relief from pain may Ixs hd simply

-- applying Chamberlain's Pin li.ilm
end wlthmit- - biking any medicine in-
ternally, or sale by ft. H. Jordaa ft
Co. "v. t' , ? 1 a- - 1 '

.Mr. Ablmtt's Clmrge 6t ' Ingratltudo
, Jlcriifed'lhe Suburb Has Paid for
y AH Herwmt Heceived Vmm Char- -

lotte Why - , it -- Should v be,. In- -'

coriorated, - 't 1

To the Editor of ThS Observer'. ,N

Aso"ne who: has been Identified with
the movement to Incorporate Dll worthy

to- - make a reply to Mr, C.
Abbott's article which - - appeared 4 :z in
The .Observer xthis morning. - Mr Ab-
bott seeks ? to, create the , Impression
that the ' ctoaena ot ' Dilworth are a
miserable it of Ingrates, who are wil-
ling to receive all the-- beneitts that
Charlotte has to bestow ' - and give
nothing in: return, ." He would jnake
those- - who are. not Informed believe
that Dilworth sponging on Charlotte
for her water supply knd - sewerage
system, and that we exhibit an
common-amou- nt of "nerve," as
toie&sed to call' it. tor wanting
joy; these benefits without paying for
them. .But what are: the fact in the
ease?,.s" ' v "t
i Dllwortft lias' her: own admirable and
independent water and "sewerage sys-
tern. But is- not our' water. main con-
nected with the Charlotte water main ?
Tes, but we paid 525 for making such
connection in the way of a water me-
ter, and in case of Are, when we have
occasion to avail 'ourselves of the ctty
waterr lt is measured to us, and we pay
for every gallon that we use. This Is
a source of revenue to Charlotte, We
are one - of " her best customers, and
she would be glad to enter into an

us by which she could
sell us all our water. We pay for what
we get and there Is no debt of grati-
tude, as I see it, on either Bide.
'But what about Tthe --sewerage con-

nections. The DilwortlL sewer con
nects with the city sewer away out
In the country a few hundred feet be-
fore it "empties into the creek. But
this privilege was given in considerar
Hon of tha fact that the sewer from
the city crosses Dilworth property, and
fotr-.the,- " further? consideration of $500
paid into, the city, treasury of Char-
lotte i Sor":. theri, this was a purchase
and .not , gift, knd no obligation is
created on either side.

But Mr i Abbott seeks to make capi
tal but iiof the: fanils, that a. certain
corporation, located Jn Dilworth, en-Jo- ys

a monopoly ot Charlotte's streets
for gas supply and - street car facili-
ties, and suggests that these privileges
might be withdrawn. And yet, he is
a believer in Greater Charlotte and
wants to be written large as "Yours
for Greater Charlotte!" But will Mr,
Abbott tell us what has made "Greater
Charlotte'? a possibility? Is It not true
that the .street oar system of our city
has done more to raild up enterprises,
and that he value of every dollar's
worth of property in and around the
city has been . enhanced , because It is
accessible to our street car lines?
What has the street car company done
for Piedmont? What vWould Mr. Ab
bott's property in that beautiful sub-
urb be worth but" for the car line
which runs out there?

No, Dilworth la not unmindful nor
ungrateful for any blessings that she
may have received from her proximity
to Charlotte, but . this is not a one-aid- ed

affair. Charlotte has received
benefits from Dilworth, and we are
not surprised that she is loth to give
us up. Is It not true that $0 per cent.
of our trade goes to Charlotte mer-
chants and helps to enrich them? Wit
ness the delivery wagons from the
city that traverse our streets'every
day. Our 'beautiful: boulevard is the
favorite dHve for - Charlotte people,
and we hope to have it sprinkled reg-
ularly with water when we are a city,
so as to make it even more attrac-
tive..

Many of our people own more nroo- -
erty in Charlotte than they do in Dll--
woron, and their taxes on this nronertv
goes to help keep up Charlotte. We
deny that we have ever received bene- -
nts ior wntcn we have not made
full compensation. We are not unpa
triotic. We love Charlotte. We are
not seeking to buiid up a "rival city."
We will always do our trading in the
city, and patronize Tier institutions and
help to make her great; but the time
has come when Dilworth must have
Are and police protection. We want
our streets and sidewalks paved and
the streets sprinkled In dusty weather.
How are we to get these things"? Char-
lotte cannot work her own streets and
her Are department IS Inadequate for
her own needs. Tf Dilworth becomes
a part of Charlotte we cannot hope for
much to be done To us In the next 10
or 15 years. The other suburbs will
be clamoring for Improvements when
we are taken into the city, and the
result will be that we will nav heavv
city taxes and get no adequate . rer
turns. The only thing left for us is
to form a separate corporation. Letour watch cry be, "Dilworth taxes for
Dilworth Improvements."

.;"
. J. Q. ADAMS.

Dilworth, Feb. 14. 1906. '
,

BAIINHARDT ACQUITTED.

Negro Who Avenged Death of Capf.
W. D. Hnghes Set at Liberty and

i Iaves at Once. for Parts Unknown.
Special to The Observer.

Lexington, Feb. 14, The trial of
Will Earnhardt, who so Swiftly aveng-
ed the death of Captain W. D. Hughes,
near TJiomasyille week resultedIn acquittal and he 9ns at once mat liberty; but the result of it was notsatisfactory to the friends of the dead
man', Avery Darr, and a-- warran was
later issued for him. The officer who
went to serve same did not find his
man, Avery trr, ana a warrant was
unknown. It Is rumored that he wasa recipient; of a purse unit that hi.pass on-th- e railroad bore instructionsto any conductor to pass him on any
train to any point he wished tr. n
People generally applauded his action
oeu-aeien- se was the plea made in themagistrates trial and this was sus-
tained.

Secret of Kmger's Gold.
London 01 ope. ;

That Spanish snecialtv. th hiiriitreasure swindle. - being plared out.a curious variant upon it has been
invented, with the late Mr. Krueger's
treasure as its basis. ,. . ,

v
A good many Dutrf irfhahitunta ,r

the Transvaal are red vlng letters of-
fering toi reveal to them, npon pay-
ment and under a pledge of secrecv.
the spot where Mr'Kmiwr h. Ktaa
led the huge sum which he took with
him. when he, fled from Transvaal toIhirope. Thls'SDOt is. Of mnm- -tn

Spain, and seems te come as near asany tiling can to ine inverted realiza-
tion of those "castles in the air" whichthe French terni "chateaux . Es--
pagne." . '

.1 tfFor a long time the Spanish police,
were unable to-la- hands unn fh
devisers of this . swindle, but - threedays ago there was arrested In Albacta a man who called, at the postoftlce
for registered letters from Pretoriaand Cape .Town, r Documents- - haveben seited which lead the people tothink that they have secfired the lead-er- ef

the gang,. f , , t
1 fi r IlMnt-Pfrwi- ? - sfh
gpeeUl to The Observer, . - - V

Lexington, Feb. .14. This afternoon
in Wilmington Mr. Lacy Hunt. former
ly of this place, will be married to Miss
Elisabeth Pearsall. ; of ' Wilmington.
Mr. Hunt Is the son of Mrs. Lettie
Hunt, of this place, ,and is assistant
cashier of the Murchlson - National
Bank, of Wilmington. - Miss pefirsall bvis known here. The bride and groom
will visit Lexington on their wedding
trip, South, "...' - , ,

INCOSSOSATtB

Ci--v

is time you were
r ,

omc
Tonic Gratefunr '

C P. Ellis & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New; Orleans, Feb. 14. Liverpool was
not encouraging this morning, although
spot sales were larger at the decline.
Cables stated that recently converted
bulls were selling especially the New
Yorx contingent.1 In the later market, it
was evident that some mysterious buying
was going on during the early forenoon,
as despite the aggressive efforts of bear
operators to undermine valued, ell offer-
ings were readily absorbed, and our In-

formation from that quarter stated that
a ed "Devenver" pool wero rep-
resented as the chief buyers. Short
finding the offerings diminishing, and
news being received Of the prospective
turning over of an unusuully large
amount of spot cotton In the local mar-
ket, attempted to cover, this demand
coming in competition with pemltent local
support. Since the close, the surface
conditions indicate that Mr. Price has
also been actively engaged in advancing
prices although it Is staed that he pro- -
teases IO nis. menas 10 oe wmiout in
terest at present. The great bulk of the
spot sales here represent that abandon,
ment of an interest held by one of the
leading bulls who Is supposed to hsve
iimiMntMl an Immense line of contracts
rttirinff nte nasi ten uivv n.-

A m port house bought one
j lut aggregating upwards of ten thousand
' bales, which has no doubt been promptly
hedged. Either here or at New York,
and this cotton will, undoubetedly be for

ts soon as a favorable opportunity
offers to dispose of It In the. future.

v lui such palpable manipulation as has
Iieen in evidence to-da- y, opinions are ofj
little value, but we do not believe that I

speculation can be attracted In sufficient
volume at his time to successfully sup-- )
port any bull campaign or advance of
consequence; honoe for scalping purposes1

e rnther favor sMei n such ad- -'

vnnces as that recorded this afternoon.
The trade will doubtless continue to huy.
n.).-mll- i prices recede, but we question
if they will willingly follow any material
rise In values for the present.

C. P. ELMS CO.

j . . Poisons In Food.
Perhaps you don't realize that

many pain poisons originate In your
food, but some day you may reel a
twinge of dyspepsia that will con- -

v,n,C0 yOU' rlB" riPills are guaranteed cure all
ness due to poisons 01 undigested
food or money back. 25c. at R. H.
Jordan & Co.'s drug store. Try

P New Discovery.
BmI Cert For CATARRH. RHEUMATISM,

IsDIteSROII, NERVOUSNESS, KIONEV. UVER
ASB BLOOD 0I8EASES. 1.00,

dhVnb's
1 Quick Relief.
Best tsr alt AOHKS Sfll PA IN a-Pr- lce SBsJ

PAYNrt HEOICATED SOAP lOo.

DRUGGISTS.

FOR SALE I1Y

W. L. HAND & CO.

lONE NIGHT

Thursday, Feb, IS.
NIXON & ZIMMERMAN

Announce

" "SPANGLES
A COMEDY 8ATTKK

By Chaa. F. Nirdlinger
Same company as seen at the Broad

Street Theatre, Philadelphia.
PRICES: $1.00, 75, SO and 26c.

Seats now on sale at Jordan's.

Friday Feb. 16th
THE WORLD'S GREATEST KO-- .

MANTIC ACTOlt
MR.

JTIMES O'NEILL
IN A

First, Only and Positively Farewell
Tour of

MONTE CHXjsTO
The Play He Made Famous.

PRICES: I1JS0, 11.00, 75, 50 and 25c,
Beats now, on sale at Jordan's.

mnens membrane, and B.B.B. sends srleh.
ttBKltag flood of warm.rloh, pure blood lirclto the paralysed serves, mtteas nmnkrene
strensth lut where It Is needed, aad in tkl.way maktag a pM-feel- iasung sure el
whvts u mil nm inrms.

DEAFriC83
XI yea are tTaduallrtrowing deaf or are al.ready deaf or hard eraeannK. try Botsnle

Blood balm(B, B. B.)r Mostlormsof daaf.
aeas or pariiM aeaioess are schism or Mal.,h mwiit 4m Mlrina ..l...k k. II ua,
thousands ef as.a and women have Bad

XiUBWrolbalniB.K.H.)l. pleasant
aad safe to take I boroag hly tt tttr
SO tm, Cenpttsed of fnr. Betaale

gtreagthtiaa Weak tttomoeh.,
cares Uyspepala. rrlaaVl par largebutl.. Take as dlraetI Jf not eared vkrarlaht qoa-ntlt- Is ukm.in.s.y eefnniled.'Suoipl. S.at Free by vrrHtag BIoimI BlnC,, Atlaatat fla l.r, j mt trvablo.
year wto, also seat la seslod lettor.

, BODT BROUGHT HOME.
'if' ?i; !( or.

Remains of Mr, A. S. Hall, Who Died
in Colorado, Buried at Scotland

,. eck-- New Enterprises A Mar-
riage.- " ,"

Correspondence: The Olvborver.
- Scotland Neck, Feb. 13. The body of
Mr. A. S. Halt, who died In Colorado
last Thursday, arrived here on the
morning train ..yesterday and was in-

terred' in the Episcopal cemetery at
3:30 o'clock id the afternoon. A large
gathering of people met the body at
the deopt and, although there was a
rainstorm nearly all day, a goodly
number of popje attended the funeral.
It was said at the depot that there
Was a representative there from nearly

very store in town, either the head
man of the store or some clerk.

Thfere Is great isympathy for the
young widow who Is plunged Into the
depths of sorrow: so suddenly in her
happy young IKevv

Among the Important enterprises in
augurated thus far this year are theaj..i tir ,..
ocuimnu eco vY,,rKB, mcorpor- -
ated recently With a capital stock of
35,000. and the Eclipse Supender Com -
pany, organised by Morrisett Brothers
last year.
(' Mr. Claude Kitchln came home from
Washington some days ago, accom
panied by Mrs. Kltchln, who had been
there some weeks. Mr. Kltchln has
gone to Raleigh, where he has busi-
ness before the Supreme Court.

Mr. B. F. Gray left this morning
for Atlantre, Va, where he goes to
lead to the Hymineal altar Miss Car-
rie Taylor, who for two years lias been
head milliner for Morrisett Brothers.
Mr. Gray was accompanied iv his
brother, Mr. John B. Or.iv, sml Mr.
J. A. Plttmarr. .He will bring his bride
to Scotland Neck, where she is Quite
popular with host of friends, who
will welcome her and be glad to have
her as a permanent resiitit of s

town.

W1U of Late John G. Davis Probated.
Correspondence t The Observer.

Winston-Sale- Feb, 13. The will of
Mr. John O. Davis, who died in Kern- -
ersvllle last week, .was probated to- -
day. Messrs. ;L; Fi Davis and E. ti.
Davis, brother and nepnew respective- -
ly of the deceased, are named as exe-
cutors. Mr. Davjs wins, that after
paying his funeral expenses and Just
debts, his estate, which Is estimuted to
be worth $40,000 or $50,000, be divided
among members of his family.

New Tork Produce.
New York. Feb. 14. Flour Dull and

barely steady.
' Rye iour Steady.

Buckwheat flour Dull.
Corn meal Barely steady.
Wheat Steady: No. 2 red, 88 elevator.

options, o. net higher; May. 9d; July.
814; September. 87'A.
Corn Steady; No. 2, 60 elevator: op-4-

tions, unchanged; May, 49ft; July,
neptemDer, wj'i- -

Oats Steady; mixed, ffiV4- -

, Beef Steady.
Cut meats Steady; pickled hams, $y

100.
Ijard Firm; western steamed, 8.068.J5;

refined, firm.
k Pork Firm; mess, 1.2616.60.

tstcady. is.85ir3.90.
-- Turpentine Firm, 70VW6FT1.
Rice Steady.
Molassee Firm.
Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice,8; mild. firm.
Futures Barely steady at a net decline

Of 615 points.
Sugar, raw Nominal; fair refining. 2T;

centrifugal, molasses sugar,?; refined sugar, quiet.
Butter Firm, unchanged.

. Cheese Steady, unchanged.
EggsEasy; nearby February selected,

Smni Southern, 14ifW.
Potatoes Bteady; Bermuda, sec in d

crop, per barrel, SO : do Southern, $2H
Sweet potatoes Dull, unchanged.
Freights Steady, unchanged.

. Peanbts Steady, unchanged.
:.Cubbage.6 Easy, unchanged.

Hubbnnl Bros. & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New Yorjc, Feb. 14. wnne our marnei
opened lower and declined some 7 points
it at no time showed the weak undertone
Of the past week. On the contrary it
appears to bear all the earmarks of a
market which was under pressure of the
last of- the scattered long liquidations.
At the tow prices there was a demand
from sources which Indicated a less
steady- absorption rnther than an effect
to advance tha market. This buying took
alt the offerings and appeared ta be based
on the better demand for spot cotton
from spinners and exporters which has
been the feature of this recent decline.
The facts that we are soon to meet thn
heaviest movement of last' season and
that the stocks of cotton held by con-
tinental spinners Is less than two years
ago. have a'tmrted more attenlon.

-
, .. HUBBARD BROS, ft CO.

FOOL5

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
...

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools In North Carolina a
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students holding positions
in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written eon.
tract Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taught
by experts. Address

KING' S BUSINESS GOLLBGB
Charlotte, N. C or Raleigh, N. C. ,

wt';.'

i An Jnterestintr charr-'- r in 'Marie
Cahlll's proluctlon of "Molly Moon,
:hine," which will be seen hfere Mr" '
lOth,lsthat of .f'Plunger" Dawson,

fjle Was a raee-trac- k tout wh rnado
la killing a 8heephead Bay, and then

Jenf to- - India, where he studied the
'vernacular of the mystics. He

to London, and his "cosy
;corner trimmings" became the rage.
It 19 In this capacity that he figures

f'Molly Moonshlnet" ;
t (rLxvvh TobACca receipts. ,

U - if .
Beldmille Market Arrive Richmond

. Mlnistw Accepts-Ca- ll to Pastorate
' oflipaksvllle Baptist Chnrch.

fipecWto-The-Obeerver- ,

Reldsville. Feb. 14. Tobacco receipts
have been heavy again the past week.
The condition is somewhat better than
of late, but slHl rather soft. The jqual
Sty has been (better than for some time

- past. Prices have been very steady
nd firm, and the buyers are very

watchful. It is a very rare occurrence
that any lot goes beyond the market.

; jSome well informed warehousemen
ay that there Is very much lew.

titeco In the farmer's hands than is
irenerany Bupposea-i- oe, ana pui me
terop as low as oniy,zu per cent, sun
Ito be delivered. It is certain, however,
Ithat the balance of the crop will be
irnarketed very rapidly, as the farmers
liave very little complaint to make of
sirices.

;j JRv; T, Rlddlck, formerly of the
JftDurgeon Memorial Baptist church,
INortolk, who for the past month has

een assistant to Kev. Dr. Hawthorne
kf the drove Avenue Baptist church
Richmond, has accepted a all to the
Etaptlat church at Leaksvllie. '

I Mrs. Robert Jones, of Winston-S- a
lem,' is a guest at her brother's; Mr.

- IWi TJ. Stocks, Jr., on Main street. Mr.
H H. Wlllktrason. who went to Texas

' some time ago to reside, 1 visiting
; relatives here. Dr. ,J. A. - Williams
has gone to New York to 4;ake special
course in surgery and diseases of wo-
men. 'Mr. J. E. Lewis, of The .Wll--

r inlngton Dispatch, visiteit his . sister,"
O. Link, here the past few

firs,-H-
.

W, B. Dove, Who recently
r resigned bis position as superinten-
dent "of the Greenville graded Schools.
knd Who was In rbarge of the Reids- -

rfllle graded schools a few years' ago,
Was a guest of Riedsville friends the

; bast week. Mr. D, I. Blackburn left
'lo-da-y for a trip in the Southern,
Mates in the interest or , the A, H
Motley Tobacco Company.

i Chinese Millionaire.
pobart: News Republican.

"While sitting Jn the smoking vestir
ule of a" sleeper' the other day be--

Ween Porfiro Dlas and Torreon I was
ptroduced to a very familiar charac--
r with all Americans traveling over
e National lines. He is a Chinaman,

nd his --name Is Foonehuck. He Is

THE CHARLOTTE
WB ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

SUPPLY COMPANY

GUAM SPARTANBCRO '

TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HUDDLES AND IIEDDUE FRAMES.
WRITE US FOR PRICES. , - , t.

Foskett It Bishop Steam Traps Carrted in Stock; also Card Clothing antl---
a Full Line of Supplies. S,'t,MflDrnnnn hr;tiBIRMIN

A POLI CY
Exception) and also pro-- V'

cThat covers all diseases (No

- 1 1 a Jf :cjrai uiaemnuy ior permanenr aisaouuy. issuea DV
MARVLAND CARtJAITV COMPACT.

SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY.
... General Agents.

HARVET LAMBETH Manager Insurance Department.

FOR SALE
ONE 50 TO 60 H. P. BOILER in first-cla- ss

condition , at two thirds less than cost
Apply at : ' ' . ,

'
ELIZABETH COLLEGE: ;

t . .

. '..cHl!L6,N.c'f:t;;.

latu rail zed, wears short hair and talks
tHter 'Hngllsh than , a great many

, . '' . i, -

' "He own all the ' railway eating
ji louset between - Dlas and the City of

lexlco and la estimated to be' Worth
- million In gold; He came to Mex-- v
po from jCHllfornia twenty years ago
fith less than 3f and went to work

for the railway construction
ompany.. He now owns ithree truck

. trm and raises all vegetables used' ' t his line of hotels. He also owns a

i i --r

Lwtt

.f 11.0W acres In the State of
Jipaa. employs 10 Mexicans

nirwchinese coolies. t

If Yea Continually K'hawk and Spit and There 1$ a Constant
v Dripping From tha Mass Into tha Throat. If You Have ,

; : - Foul, Sickening ; Breath, That Is Catarrh.
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.

Bargains in Secdrid-tlaii- d Vehrclas- ' rHe saya the J average, pay te the
(extcans is , tents a, day and. the' llnese 75 cents. When asked him' he- - paid tha Chinese more than
fee Mexicans, he said he. could work(, Chinese-1- hours - a day If neces-jr- y,

and- - that: it --wis like pulling
teU'to get four-hour- s a' day out of

. fe peons. 'He says the .peons; Jive on
. . cents a- week.' , t t. . t

,We;have 10 second hand Pneumatic Buggies,
all in good condition and newly painted that we ;

; will sell cheap: ' Also a number of other second :

x hand vehicles.2; --f Vt 1 J:C . :
;

"

T. rnnt breath tonIt Is veur vole tiflatrvf
Isyoernoaestoppedr Dorousaoreatnightt
IoyoasttMsSKreatd.alr Do you have tre
fluent pains ra Ui forsneaur Do you nave
palusaerosstlie eyest Are 70a losing your
mN 01 saoeur M ueron aroppiog m tn.
throatt Are yon loeing your .com of tastef
Arsyoa gradually gettlngaeefr Doyoahear
fcazsiag soundir lo you have ringing la the
esrtt po you suffer with nausea of the
stonacbf Istbsre constant bad taste In
the mouth? Do yon bnvs a hocking eoughiIxj you cough at aightf Do yoa take sold
ensilyt If 8o,yoabveeatarra.

Catarrh Is sot aaly dsagorotis ta this Way,
but It eaases uliwiUiondarUh and deoay of
ton,loMo( Uilnklngand reMonlng power,
kills anairtttoa ana energy, often okusssIom

I ppMte, Indlcestloo, dysnsnsla raw
throsisnS readies to gMtrallbllity,idiooy
and tamouy. H needs aiteattnn a oc.(itirt It by taking BoUnto blood Jbalm

3.B li.V. Ills a QUlektrsdleal, iwrmanent
cur. beeaaseK rldstbesyiteaof tbepnlMn

Ui4 eUH Sstorrh. Blood Balm
s.B.Ui.portflMUi Mans, does away with

fwysywptouitgivicgstreBgUttoihe sattrs

1 Funeral of Mr J. Q.'IIoIton, ;
Jrrespowience ot . The .Observer.
High Point. W. VestSTday' 'the

' mains of the late John Q. Holton-'rived hers from Tadklnvllle and
Ire conveyed to Springfield church
Sere a sbort funeral service Was held,
nducted by Rev. Ell Reece, of the
lends church, after which the re-ti- ns

were Interred. Deceased was a
, .tlve'of Randolph eounty and was

ll known In this vicinity. He was a
tvyer and was solicitor of this dis-- it

for sevetal years.' . - , '

- K


